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djuronebjet la lail up at the levee for

lie winter.
iCARL IIonW hlpiI jeeU-rda- seven

1 pianos u lb aon.
faBOK merchu-it- s sir that rubber .goo4i- -

'liHve takui kuultier J amp ol about ten per
cent ,

Hee hfikld repotted yeeVrday that bi
salts tuioeujou will neurl double those ol

jlastear
'

i Hojc. Lksi.T. Sm'lh'a residence, wbHn has
been In tonrss ol conttri.cuon for 6ome
weeks, in nearly comp.eted.

It Ik uor nearly u settled fact tbat the
straw luuiSer I ciory will bo located la
L.6HVenwtriUaud thai It Will be a bucct.

Mr. i E. Bell, who was adja.'ge-- l Insane
day b.foreiefcterday In the Probate Court, 1.

3 el couflned In a room In the court Lotus,
near I be duerlfTs office.

Ofnceb Ykhkes says be was called night
b fore lat to bead a polltameu to the ex-

treme western part of the city to protect a
mail from a vicious dote.

CotrTEFKiT coins are becoming plenty,
and the chances are that our United Blau
offlcers will hrtvethflr hands full In bringing
tbo "shovel" to jatstlce. .

The law provide three pfnultles for non
payment ol tax: each five pefent. Oue
take) eft cl lkwaber 21; the second alter
MrchJ; and ibe mini a!tr June 21.

The people of this country have spoken:
3 hey declare by their patronage f THOXAs'
EclectbicOil, that thy believe it to bd an
artlote of genulno merit, adapted to the cure
of Korinsor lameness, liurts pf various
kinde., ismort, tbru&t uJ lung complaint,
liver and kidney lIordere, and other mala-die- a.

Oo ..noiLer column Is the fcdvcrtwe-lOeQ- L,

.Note KcUctrlc, ("elected mid elec

Thk pub'le should cbear In mind tbat
Thomai tCLtCTUic Oil. has nothing In corn

(

mon with the impure, deteriorating claa4of
lo-cal- mHliciuebll. It Is eminently pure

'and r. ally mcacious relieving palu tnd
lamem&H, stitTts. ot ttii Joints anu muscles,
and alien oi uurl, bdatdeti neiiig anexllenl
spec:nc:or.rheum4tlm,couKh and bronchial
complrtnts. So- - adve tlceinent. Note Kcltc-tri- c,

selected and lcclilaed.

I
Ireland.

F or, Air. Patrick Caven, who has Just ar-
rived nom Ireland, we leain that the re
ports from there are la no wise ex-
aggerated. He says that m-- are employed a
whole day sometimes before potatoes though
fur a. meal can be iouud. In the county of
Clavn from which he came, he says flelda
are nearly all chuff, and that the weather has
bt-t-- n m wet thai luel cannot tie obtalued,
tvn by the tiHrdent work, the boss being in
8ucb a condltl n that It to raise
the peat, evebi iuerv waa chance to dry it

Ileal Katttte.
The following transfers of real estate were

filed lor record with Register Crowder :
Henry Holns and wile to H. W. and Fred

Wulfeknhler; lot 3!, block 93, and lot 31, block
Hi. city proper; S75.- - J"
' Andrew li. Horu-ina- nn to H. W. and Fred
WuirekubhT, lots 3, 4, a and 6, block 2, itenr'
kddillofi: i8

L.vu. T. Hmlth and wife to J. C. Young ; the
south half of tHe noioean quarter of section
16, ownxnip i- -t lange --i, coutaming B'J acres,
15 0

Uiwrence Kennedy to Ju'lus Payeur; tract
Ol laud containing Zi acres, In the Center of
bvctiou 12, township 8, range 21, 4S110

MJUIK. IC1TII.

A 71 nn FallM Dead htle naming a
itrnsli Heap.

' On last Monday Mr. Stephen C Woo'sey, of
Suermnn tow nenlp, died butltleuly, while at
work in u clearing

Mr Itobert Forytbe's Uamony, before
Janice f. G Go ell, gives thn principal fea-

tures lelating 10 thedt-ath- . It lsjib (oIIowh:
"lhedtceabed was at work burning brush
about nine rods irom me; talked with him
about twenty minutes before his death, and
alteiward f und him lying dead on bJsrace,
ovtiMJiiie bru-.- ; be dlM about 4 o'cioci intheurt'ruo;mf t elSlh.'

Mr. James Korpy tun testified that the
Was slxty-- a ve J ears ol ai;e.

Mr. ivm C ilders corroborated the testi-
mony ui tut Cist witiieKE,

F. al. Strong, M D , being sworn, tId he
-- VSXM V 'i irrrfffcens8CfVSSp3; Li it

and Ui Jury ren leted n v.rd acoojdluly
The iuiora were: U 11. UarriN, L r-

unm. IL G. HairtK. V. J Wright, Joel it
Hteenson aud David LreAinure

.llie deceased was a man w.ll known to
many ot our cll!z-n-.n- d unlverstlly liked.

A StllCtSG.

An Uld Ct'lzeii urirangcrTownlili
Ucrnines lunanc, aud if Taken In

Cliin-jj- e 1 the .tuthoritlfM,
Oaeot the saddest cases which it lias been

our uilslof tune to chronicle, wasbrouht be-lo- re

l'xobite Jujge Dfeiendorfl Ia-.- t week
Mr.J!m E Ball, of Stranger towuslilp, wa
charged with insanity, and by a Jury wks
unjudedto bd insane and is now confined
la a room tn the court hous, preparatory to
lils removal lo the S;ald asytutu

Mr Beil Is oue of tuo oldext, and has been
oneot the most pro, farmiru In.

county, aud hw 111 lies - will be re-

gretted b a larae number ol trleuJs who live
In his neighborhood.

The pi line cause of his trouble fceem to
have resulted lrom too much trading, and a
decided opinion in fsor in trie Greenback
bide of ttiu national Amine al question, tie
w.is In thecty a. few dajs ao, and ration-
al yenousu renewei lis nuDsirlptiouforTllF
Times, alter wnlch lid wnul hinid. ua sai-uiu- -i

ins actl jus w-- io uotabiy uurioua. alt
took four huudreti dollars lu uld, which he
had about thii booi, :nin it- - i ci of con- -
cealment, uud said lie u-- l ih,' xitnuianded
by God to KiMtter it ur the Lub e. llu llim
cau.vd tilt. taiui. to march ait- - ulm xeverl
times around the tabic Oj muuuj be b
umc o vio.eut that IiieuUo hau to u chIU--

la to take care 01 him. He - A) rouh li.
M iiianutr thai it became necet-sar- j to til
bim wuh ii, ana iiuwm thu- - xejitui.tii
lie Cou'd be biought U tin citj yebteruay.

He has alvajHuecn jtm.wu to be mi euer
telle, hatil-wotki- man, wnd 11 la tliouhi
tuat a lew monlbd in the a--j lum, where he
cau have rest, wilt cure him Be never
would take rest hlmseir, and It U thouabt
tliitovei work und too much reading th.
caune of bib Ulnexs.

N A Crooked Ajfrnt.
The KRnsa-.Cil- i Timi makes tho following

report of an agent at Giexdale: '
Oa Friday last the' ot&co of the Chicago

Alton railroaa at Gieiiiale waa robbul ol
licked to the amount ot Situ bv J 11. Mut.
the agent and operator nt that ham et, made
famous oy inetrun roooery.

Muet was Uiesitccfssond the operator who
lihil cnarceol U. omce nt the ttluie of the
robbery and who reMueo lm,tiedl!ly aflet- -
waidr. lie nas De-- u receiving a fmall sal-
ary and plued lor the ple.buresof tti metro--
po is which ne could not oblitln (rem h
limited earning-- . He resolved u non u bold

I felroke U reach the de-lre- d goal, aud on the
day mentioned put a stamp upon all bis nn-sil- d

ticket and started for Kansai City In
order todl-tKM- e on them H rea-he- d here
on the same day and up to vtsterday had dis-
poned ol Mime se veuty dollars worth when be

, same to grief.
A description of the crooked tickets togeth-

er with their numbers bad been sent to the
ticket"broaer" who kept a sharp look oat for
Mr MDer. Lasteveni g about dark he

tn sell some of the suspected tickets
to Mr. Knobeladorf 01 Union avenue. The
lattardropad into the "racket" and called In
CapUMatloy who was passing aud bad the
man arrested. He was. brought to' the sta
Unn, where upon searching htm five more
tickets; three to Springfield, III, oue to Chl--

. oago and oue to East est-- Iymts, were found
upon him.

To a 7mer reporter Muer acknowledged
stealing the tickets and did not i-- k to Justl-T- y

the act. He stated that the company did
not pay him but $25 dollars per month aud
were six weks.lu arrears and re fused to raise
his pay. U? thought that huouly hope was
In making a al-- e aud geitlug oau lie Is a
nice looking younz man. well dressed and Is

i possessed of good manners. He refused to
tell where bis home Is, but Is communicative
on other points.

The Ktnsas City Jourial of yesterday hae
the following further parilculars regarding
the recent crookLtlness of an agent af, Glen- -

dale, Mo.:
aJames H. Mulr, Rrreted Tuesday night

foysteallng money and tickets from the Chi-
cago and Altou railroad, while acting In the
eapiclty ol station agent at Glendate Is con"
fined In tho calaboose, no Judicial action
having a yet becjt-ke- u in bis caw. It now
transpire tbat he stole upwards ol 500 worth
of tickets, tnst-a- d of Jl 0. as first reiwirtsd.
Me la, sUjiposed to have realised about SIM on
thessle ot the ticket to ticket brokers lu the
city. He made everal trips between thl city
and Glendate, gettlntr a Dew lot ot tickets
each time. As a portion of tne ticket will
likelv be offered lor sale bv scalpers, con
ductors have been nolifW to honor none Is- -

. sued from G endale station. TbepuBtla win
d well to exercise a little eare In the matter"

i
TalE CO Cat It,

nrrasax court.
w

(Topeka Common wfloJth, 17 )

Tho following opinions were filed -- In the
BurremeX.urt yesterday. ,

Kansas Pae' Ac Railway Company vaThi
asJAndertou. Error from bhawnee ecanty.
Xfla med.

V BpfMjsenberrer et al. vs B W li-a- rrt. Xr
roc rrom n--- uo c iniy. j'xun-- a.

8muel Donaldsm va BHtrl of Ooahty
Oomtti Is doners ot Howard county. Bevei-se- ar

'
OarasyrsAB Havens, Adatlttlat

T--
afriTr;Mi

raasl.- jU

wtji xasaaas
awTL"ixT-iJ5'r-'a'v"SBasa- r asa.

Bat ', .V "nafBaSBBBBBBBsl

Moore. Error
iron riwow county, ae versea.

John Brooks vs B Biger et aX. Error from
Oowleroouaty. affirmed.

The Board of County cjoma'slonera ot thecounty or Sallae vs August BjbuI. Error
from .iUneourity. Affirmed.

T li Bond et at. vathe Weed Bewlng Ma-
chine . et aL Srror from Dickinson coun-
ty. Affirmed.

Ueurge Brenner vs Nicholas Kgley. Error
from Atchison counts. Beverscd.
4 Harah riemlmi etaL v John W Bale. Er--1
ror rrom Allen county, imrmiaBE Heller vs the Board ot County Com.
misstoners of Shanee eouuty. Error from
snawnre county, tterersea.

B E Heller vs the Board of Oonntv Cninmli.
afoners of Shawnee county. Jirror from
Htiawnra county. Affirmed. n

f Hennr TUram n M L Balkln. Emrfmm
lieavenworth county. Amrmed.

The National Land company vi Thomas
Perry. Error from Dickinson county. Af-
firm ed.

TheHtateBanKor Council Grove vs Hasan
E Rude, administratrix, etc Error fronf
Moirls eouuty. Reversed.

Trje Board of County Oommixloners of
Lincoln county vs John Gets. Error from
Lincoln county. Beveised.

D U Ullitsple vs B M Thomas. Error from(hatca county. Affirmed.
Bute ol Kansas vs Mortimer I) Pierce. Ap-

peal from Unn county. Affirmed.
State Of Kansas vs Mleha 1 Ktarr. Innolfrom Butler conntv. KrenMl. "

David Auid el ai. vs A O Bmttli. Error from
Atchihon county. Keveraed

t
dihtkict couaT.

lion. BvbertCrozler. Judge: P. G. Lowe. J

auerm; acwwn ziuni, uer-- ; Wednesday.
December 17th, 1879.

C. J. Leavenworth vs. A. J. Decker et al.;
prootof publications approved. Judgment
in favor of plalnUlT against A. J. Decker for
J79 3d. andlnterest at li percent per annum;
(Oreciosure and sale. Judgment In favor or
U. H. Pine aaalnst A. J. Decker lor M 13, and
Interest at 12 per cenu per annum ; guar Ian
sdlltum allowed SIS. Appraisement waived;
ilx months stay.

Trent vs. Burgew et al.: continued.
State of Kansas vs. O.B. Lttln ; by consent

It is ordered tbatB. U. BoUldter Uke testi-
mony. At request of defendant It Is ordered
tbat a special venire Issue.

court adjourned until 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Robert Samuels vs. Carrie Samuels ; de
cree of divorce granted, on the ground of
abandonment; to be entered upon the pay-
ment of the cost.
J C Douglfcsvs. Mrs.E. A.DavU,Jury fen

paid by defendant; Judgment entered In la-v- or

of the defendant, aud sixtv davs elven to
plaintiff to make his case for the Supreme
Court of the H't.The Bute of Kansas vs. O. B, Lattln. Thefollowing Jury were lmpanueled to try this aa
case, viz: V. M. Blleers. Kobert VcFitrland. isJohn holmes, JamerMcUre, Thomas Mason,
" """"Bi a. iv Monay, u. v. nveuer,
Richard Moa John B. Wethexlaud, D. C.Naylor and 1. . ixwls

PBOHATE CUttT.
Marriage license Issued to A. D. Myers an J

Josie C. CooV, of Klckapoo townphip.
.Alo, to John C Alexander, and Ruby L.

MunciL
Also, A. Robert Ssmnels and Maggie E!--

den. In
I Also, to Richard Flnlds and Ada Bmltb.

AIM), to a.. Lord aud Mrs. Nellie B.
Brooks, of Malno.

In the ruattnr of the Insanity of Daniel
Green; inquiry by Jury, aud patient consid-
ered insane. Application made for admit
tance to the State AtJ lum.

In the matter ot the Insanity of John E.
Bell, or HtrHDu- -r townshln : innnlrv madn tiv
Jury, and v.rdlct of insanity, and aj'pllca- - pi
Hied lor admltuiico to the asylum,

A' Hare tblair
Dr. Hunter's Specific and Injection Noare warranted to oureGonuorncea, Glett, Co

dee, Strictures, Diseases of the Kidneys, Blacldr and Urinary .organs of males and fe
males. ,

Dr. Hunter's Uperlflo No. 3 Is a urereiacdjtor the Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weaknessnightly emissions, the loss of power, caused;j self-abus- e or excessive Indulgence. riteol Dr. Hunter's Spt.lflc tz per bottle in.eetlon, SI per bottle. Sent everywhare bj ex
fircsa. Dr. J. Dlnsbeer, sole proprietor No

Seventh street, St. Louis, Mlsiourl
Send two stamps for treatise. Cure guaran th
teed or tbo money refunded.

Tneo. fcilCTHdorff. Ascnt. Laavanworth
nai. mayl3ndw m to

xture Tbviub
Dr. King's Syphilitic Remedy Is warrantee

10 euro Syphilis in the primary, secondary
nd tertli-.r- y stages, and In all Its varied andcomplicated .forms, and will cure the worst

cases of venereal diseases; cases which have
resisted the treatment of the moat eminentpbjslclp.ni of America. It cures the first
stage and heals the ulcers In a few days. It welcures ulcers in the month, nose, throat, head,
aims and legs; alM hard pains In the bones
and Joints, swelling of Joints, syphilitic rheu
matlfru, etc. in a short time. Price fivedolorsper package. Sent everywhere by ex
prebs. A treatise on sexual disease, free
-- en. m.iiled for two stamps. Sold by Dr. JDiUabeer, 115, North seventh street, St, Louis 'beMo. Cum, guaranteed or tue money refund-
ed. Thoo. Egersdorrl. agent, Luavenwortli
Kansas.

A Card.
To air wSo are suffering from the error

and Indiscretions of youtb,nervous weakness, ifearly decay. .icioJroanhoodTic 1 will send
i cure you? FBEJipr willCtlARKK. This great remedy wao'dUcover-c- d laby a missionary In South America. Send

be'f-dr- envelop) to Rev. Joseph T.
Inm vn, dlatlou D , New York City.

eday&w6mo

r.xlillaratlcg.
The tragntnee of f)r. Price's FlonU Rlclief,

the hweet r of his Pet Rose, and bis or
rlmrmtng perfume Allsta Bouquet, pioduces
an I hi aratine eflft upon ithe mind. They tuieareas Ircati nnd swoet as the field In hay
mkltig time. None have used them but to cn
admire. d2tandw not
rs a v
i3 1 J StreecSlocks makes fortunes eve-

ry notmonth. Bend for pamphlet explaining outiverytlilng. SIMrSON A CO., 19 Exchange forPlo, New Vork. ep'a7eHlkwlw his
SI 0,000 Reward.

"I was so sick and low-spirit- ed Ihit I to
tlious.nl would klvoanytnlng to et well be
and tf any ono had enur d me thp good
health produced b Simmon's Liver Regula-
tor, and charged me a ttiousand doll-r-- i, 1 can
wratd wllIliiKly have paid it tl I had had It;
in fact, ten thousand dollars would be worth
less to me tbau what it has done for me. '

fsodi&w. J
m

THE secret ofnood livlna Is of vast
to all mankind. Every good liver

.nors thin but when the Uv-r- ls bad, tb"n
take Rosiulal!;, tho great Southern Bemed)
and Motl's Liver Pills. They are sure to re-i-trt

you to hoaltb. then
The Bent I Ever H.aetr Of.

J. G Stnrkey a prominent and lufluntllp
cltiznff Iowa City, sas : "I have ud Jti so
l)jnp"p,N and Liwr Complaint lor several
jewrs, k.hI have every rtciely 1 could not
tiearol without any relief whatever, uutu 1 let
Av jourSliilnh's Vitallz r advertised tn our does

paper, and w.m pennaoed to try it. I ni in
ttappy to state that Riots eutlrely cured me. on.
It tscerialnly thebebt remedy I ev-- r knev
of." Price 7S ta. Bold by Arnold & Hunt,

frlAw

Mhilohjt Catarrh Remedy. are
. A miirvelnus cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,

and Beadscbe, With evety
tKttUn there Is an lnixen'oa1) nsal . Injector
lor the mom successful trealm ent of the com-
plaint without extra charge. Price fifty
cent. Bolu by Anuold & Hunt. suntw this

flYi Hnndred Thoasaad Strong. The
In the pvitfew months therehas tn-e- u more

than.50a.DuO bottles of MbJlea's Care Meld Tne
Oat of the vast number of people who havj
used it. more tbau 2,00 cas- - s of CoBHiuap-tlo- a

have been cured. All Coughs Croup.
Asthma and Bronchitis yield at once.en
t Is tbat every body speaks In its pralie. To Inhoe who have not uaad It, let ns say, If you
h.i..c. a, iVinoli A n... J.hll4........ lha..... Pmhr ,mlU kIW t. nru4kii .f. j ..u (SHU
vou value life, don't fall to try it. For laune
Black; Bide or Chest, use Parous
Plssten. Lold by ARJieLD AUckt, Urugglsu

tueedtw

A Sother's Crier
The pride of a mother, the Hie and Joy of

hnmn irf her children, hence her salel when
sickness entens and takes them amy Take
warning then, tbat yon are running a tern
ble risk, if they have a Cough, Croup or
Whooolng Cough, which lead to Consump
tlon, if you do not attend to It at once. 8H1-fjOH- B

COKE 1 guars-tee- d
to cure them. Price 10 cents, SO cents, and
U For lame Btck, ld- - or Cheat, use Shi-loh-

Porous Piaster. Prise as cents. Bold py
Arnold & aunt. "weqw '

Wtclt'ed for Cientyssea.
" I bllevejt tc ba all wrong and even wick-e-d

forclergymen or other public men to be
led into giving testimonials to quack doctors a
or'vlle stuffs, called medicine, but when a
rea ly meritorious article Is made np of com-
mon va'u-b'- e remedies known to all, and
that all pbyslclaus nse and trust In dally, we
should freely commend It. I therefore cheer-f- a

ly and heartily commend Mop Bitters for
the good ttey have done mi and my friends,
firmly believing they have notquftl torfam
tly use. I will not be without rhira."

ev. , Waahlogion. D. C
fA atwslera Xlrmele.

It h's long been stated aa a wlentltc propo
sltlon by medical man that a third stroke of
paralysis Is necessarily fatal. 'What, then,
shall be said of John AddoII. of North Ban- -
ford Coon , ho ha1 twelve, and who is to-
day aa strong vigorous man? The phenom-
ena is ascribed. b Mr. Appeal to his constant
application of Ulles' Liniment Iodide Am-
monia.

Gi!e--' Pills cures Painful Menstruation.
Sold by Arnold A Bunt. Bend. for pimphtet

,Dl Gius,
t West Broadway. M. Y.

Trial stre 25 cents. eodandw

Yon cant afford to laugh, dear (iris,
Un'e-- s your teeth are white as pearls
TJnleaa your month Is pink aid sweet,
And your two Una as ia meet;
And on cannot tnpply IhM Want,
But through the u-- e of BOZ JDONTI

.Vtiats t lavalta.
Professor Dickerson.'one of the most evl

nentannenna tu th State ot Missouri, writs
to the lltdlcal Jtnanul of the Kaasas CKy Bar-ric- al

luatitotsi "one remedy. I mast aver
1 Irom pteaal knowledire. to be far sa-erl-

to sit otner wie.iifBBes in wa ore oi
and Liver CbaDblaf. Irdlaa

Herb BttMra."

Brsncsiius.
Throat diseases oltea eomnneioe with a

cold, eoagh, orBssaal exertion of the vole
Tbcae tadpleatsjEapSamsara allsyea by.ths a

use of " Browassaehlal Troth.'' whleh
If aeglestsd oasajwyt la anioaledk .ease
ottsetaisat EasBiawaacatw
T2r '3 i. tM

- 5 Jrwasst Tsslssw. Zi

Kansas News.
Th eo'ored refugees at Wyandotte are

till objects of charity.
Wyandotte county farmers are holding

their hogs for the "Chrutmas rae " i
A Lawrence lee "dealer advtrtiats for one

bnndred men to assist 1b pultlng np ice.
Petty thlevi are anaoylng tke people of

Emtona. i. number of private residences
have lately barn ente-e- d andmoney.and other
vuux oie ax.icies takenjsnging in vaiue rrom
folotlOO.

Fred Msntz waa sentenced by Judge
Stevens, in Wyandotte county, to five years
In the penitentiary for manslaughter, bar-
ing killed Byron Henry. Me alus to nave
done ine deed In

F. W. Hughes came to Emporia In Octo-
ber. 1878, and worked for the firm of 1. D.
Fox & Co, dealers In musical Instruments.
After a, time be commenced play! ng the ras
cal, and finally left, leaving bis firm about
CSuO short. The firm offered a liberal reward
for bis apprehension, wnlen resulted In bis
capture at Lltte Bock. Arkansas, and be Is
now in the Emporia 111, .wltn the peniten-
tiary before bim.

Tke Uw'i Delay.
Lwrenoe;joumal J

An old citizen has mide two Jonmlea
from Oaooela. Mo, to this place to JaUt his
son In defending himself against a disgrace!
ful charge. Th9 first Urns the case waa post-DOn-

for tortv uavs. and to-da- y. when It
was to have been tried, the complainant did
not appear. t

I
A Misat Werta neeiaa;.

Lawrence Journal.
The river In the vicinity Of the dam la Just

now a sight worth seeing. Above the dam It
Is fiozea over, but the ice la very rough, the
surface being covered with frozen "slush."
Four or five great cracks, several rods apart.
und running parallel with eacb other, extend
the lenatnot the pond About the dam the
:ce Is frozen In a variety of forms that would
be a study lor an artist. There are only a lew
spots of clear Ice. and the work of putting It
up will be attended with considerable extra
.abor.

laere'a Wealth la cattle.
.Stockton Record.

Nearly every day wa notice larmers driving
cattle out to their farms, and that many of
them ate goln r into stock-raisin- g as heavily

thelrmeans will allow them to do. This
as It sbonld be. Stock-raisi- ng Is the most

profitable avocation that our larmers can en-
gage In, and we are glad to see so many of
them taking it up. The principal wealth of
western Kansas lor many years wlU be in
cattle, sheep and hogsts this country is better
adapted to their propagation and growth
than any other ttact on the continent.

A Terrible Risk.
Stockton Journal. J

A tenlble risk is assumed by Books county
allowing the public records and the large

numLer of valuable papers on file with the
several officers, u be kept In deks or cabi-

net Instead ot being deposited In vaults or
safes, where they would be secure from acci-
dent or fire. The loss of our puollo records
would be of Incalculable damage to the coun-
ty ; one that would be felt for many years ; It
behooves our commissioners to make some

ovision for the safe-keepi- ng of these docu-
ments, lor they are liable to burn up at any
time.
The Celere retke or Tepelta are

rrepaxlas; ror a ra Celebration.
Topeka Journal.

On the first day or January, 1S63. the immor-
tal Abraham Lincoln, then the President ot
the United Slates, pronounced the words tbat
shook the cold and iron clad shackles of
slavery from the limb of four millions of
colored people In this country and made
them free citizens. These men remember

great set and bold In their hearts the
most sacred love imaginable lor the mar-
tyred President. On the flrt day of t

January the colored folks of this city propose
calt orate in an appropriate anu Becoming

manner the 17th anniversary of the memor-ub'- e

event. Excursions lrom neighboring
towns are expected and a grand banquet and
ball wilt be given at Union Hall.

The urlve-We- ll Baalaeas.
I Wichita Beacon.

A mass meeting of parties owning drive
Is ic tiled for next Saturdiy, at Eagle

ball Handbills and circulars have been
distributed and it Is most desirable that every
man in the county Interested should attend.
Final B'eps will then be taken to complete an
effective organization to U st the legality of

claims made by those claiming owner-
ship under the patent The only way lo

fight this demand Is b comotnauon,
ml the people of thU county having deter-

mined to coutest, are acting w sely In uniting
tuelr forces. If the claim can be leg illy
beaten, the endeavor moets our hearty ap-
probation, and we will rej jics in a victory

victory it Is to be not ouiy tor the sake of
Uiose already owning wells, but because It

relieve the people of a heavy" royalty In
the in ore. -

The Ureal Soathwest. --I
i

The soil In this part of Kansas li dlffereLt
from that in tho eastern part of the State.
Instead of having an uuder lsj er of hardpan

rock It is a sanly loam, consequently a
drouth does not affect Has soon as the mol

lrom be.ow ar.s s and tbere'oretbe crop
rtiiiud a longer drouth. aUo the land will
wafah In heavy rains. Another good'

thing lu farming here is that a man can
farm all that he oiu get ploughed, as he does

have to fence, and any man can aeo with
figuring thst the money he would pay

herding would not pay the Interest on
fencing material and building ol It, let

alone keeping It In repair. Taking all in all.
cheapness ol land, richness or soll,-Ai- access as

water and healthy oilmale, we think tbat
those who come here In the spring will not

disappointed, and they will find that by a
sufficient application or muscle, which in the
motive power in any ouuntty, this country

be made to blossom as the lose.

Dotan't Like Tbat Kind ofa Division
(Independence Courier '

It has always been our custom to do gratis
advertising for auy churouor benevolent so-

ciety whenever the managers of such affairs
dntdre It, but we are oec.utdiy opposed to
doing all the ' blowing" for nothing, and

have those societies go to some other
office to get their work aone wnere tney
nave to pay lor It, They no doubt do this

at to divide their work between the offl-ce- t,,

whicu Is perfectly rlgut, but fcS we are
at all selfish, we are perfectly willing to

the office do the "free advertlsloc" that
the Job work, or vtca xxrt. We will say

connection with this, that from this time
when the work is "divided" as we have

said! we will expect to get pay at out recular
rates. lorall local notlcesthat wa are author-re- d

to put In, and will not insert a notice
uuder any other condition. Persons who

Interested will please bear this In mind.

A Xataral as wll. ,
Wyandotte Herald.

Six years ago a company was organized In
city for the purpose or boring for coal.
site selected for operation was on the uld

Ktllen farm In the southwest part of the city.
work was prosecuted vigorously and a

hols sunk about 600 feet, which passed
through some three different veins or coal,
averaging from eighteen to thirty-fo- ur Inches

thickness. In addition to these veins ol
coal a body or saline water, sufficiently
strong for manufacturing salt, and a vein of
natural gas, rewarded the company for their
expenditure, Since then large quantities ;ot
this gaa baa been constantly escaping from
the orifice, all or which la allowed to go to
waste except a small amount utilised by a
farmer living near, who i uses It exclusively
both roiheaung and lighting his dwelling. As
fuel tula gas has m superior and as an Illu-
minator it. Is equal to ordinary coal gas.
barker capital has toe company
from utilising any ot these substance In tne
pan but we truat tho day la not far distant
when all of them will be made to yield a
hanosome revenue to the owners.

Ha 8aala Have Bcea unta Freeze
liwrnce Standard.

A youni; m an wno Uvea in the southwest
part of the county, came to Lawrence to get

doctor ts go out and attend bla wife at
He fell In with a party of boon

eompsnloBS and got most glorious drank.
Last night be started home on horseback, bot
fell off several' times before reaching the
park. M""1 Brockleeby followed him and
found htm near the park prostrate npoa the
ground and In an Insensible 'condition.
Brockleeby got off bis horse and aroused the
fd'ow. He turned over aad In a plccttn
kind of a style asked: " Who (hlc) ereyt? "
The M"iai explained the situation and
took him in. The fellow west down Into
his boot tor a revolver which he had there,
bnt Brockleaby anticipated the movement
and took the weapon away from bim. With

good deal oi uimcsiiy ne was orougni 10
the frecs9 and locked np. Tula morning be
was fined one dollar and costs, paid, and dis
charged.

A more brutal esse of drnnknesa Is seldom
recorded. A man who will leave bla wllo
at nsh a time t procure necessary help and
then get beastly e sank and forget all about
her. f capable o Anything villainous. If
he bad frosen toy est b, sa he wrtalnly would
had be not bene taken care ot by the marshal,
tits fata would faajve elicited little sympathy
for him. V I

Destltariea sat the matter.
The following article, which we take from

tlulsjt Issue of the BpesrrUle, Tord coonty
.Vnra.apesalatotbe charitable every where;
sadaboBldreeelveattseUoa: '

Ifaeh has been said saeat the sun-no- g sna
deatitatton saaonc the ssapM of foh ooaaiy.
Both arkvateir ana ibwswkb. m mium
the ys wKh bat few exeepUons
tbeaetssleoail'loaaas the eauses for thU
extend saftdac sts aot been tkiveo.
While many art actaally saawrtas; for loon
and elothlng. sad maay tbat will be under
tMwwahT asve-Jl- sc tor Blp tefors the
nneatsesacroptsiwwjM, "" -
true stateaseat afths ssasss to those thatare
ready aad will iMtntutln sHtoM cegiseo- -
TaesttUewaea tofrora eeonty, p-i- to M

asaat ab auaa iiw aia

The first year they bad notblig bit what
could be grown oaths spring p)p wing, ql sod,
and all tuat. was or c juid be arown mat the

I wantsM 1Mb people only la part. The next
fyear being aa entire lailure of crops and

gewoies ot su kinds; tne destitution ana
sufferlag cannot do i realised only by actual
observation. We nave bad men come to us
and ask us in a quiet way, what to do, beg
gigusui say uounBg aooui it puoiiciy;
meu inai nave never asaea aia oeiore,'men of culture and intelligence and
energy, that have been cooinbaturs to suf-
fering humanity themselves at different
times In ttwlr lives Every man that is able
to work, that can leave tneir families, are
scattered thiougb the country woralng at
whatever they can find to do ; some are In
KeV Mexico working on the railroad, others
are working on tue railroad In the eastern
part ot t ie Suie and busking corn. Ibe A.
T.4 8.F. &. H. Co., havubsen furnishing
tfaeinalltlie aork it could, vet there are
many, that are old and lnnim, and those I

tnat nave famines witb small children can - 1

not leave home. "Bat lew ol the people have
made final pi oof ot their claims and 10 aban-
don them at this time would tin but to forfeit
all they have lnvesteo, 1 o e their uomiead
and on rights ana the umeaud tne
iiimt, umi inty Davenpeoutu unrfwjvuw-mencel- if

antw;tuonie other and unknown
country peui.lui. ;they knoarlhe y

01 Kansas since ll early sjltlume-- t and are
not discouraged w tn t.ie country, but to the
contrary, are pleased with the. country and
hopeful of tne future, aud no hlig bat the
uirtsi calamity will compel mem ip Bran-
don their homes In oue of the finest coun-
tries on the laoe o' the eartn. All other coun-
tries mat we hate any knowledge ol, have
met with the s.me, or similar misfortune.
We have to meet them in 1 to somewhere
and at tome lime, aud iiad here lOutf
euputfu to have g&tiiertd around .them the
many little conveniences and pleaiaiit.ies 01
life, they would 1.0I nave been knocking at
your uo r tortieip. Must of thenl are lrom
the more ealrt StaUs and at some time.
bat few It an nav e not con ui anted tosofl" ng

humanity. We sy to au those lioui.iy
perchance rt--d this, 1.0 not pass It lightly
by as a matter of little lonc.TQ to you, as tne
tune may soouc-ime- . when nmilM your
aaaiot to ass lor uep

lVorrlrd to Death by aiasvyeig
(New York Times)

'Gioerally speaking, lawyers suLtht on
what their cli-n- ts lose, as cas s constantly
reported in the newspapers of disisirous
lawsuitx painfuily att-s- :. It is Ftirprbicg
how niaiiy psonn ore ruined by trying to
get what thty'coccc-iy-e to bj their rights in
the courts Icdtiii, legal justice is often
the revers of common jubtice; lf.it ftere
not barristers wou'd be lar lean prcspe rous a
tbat they are. iecently. an account was
given 1 1 these columns of the death in the
Alms-hom- e, at San .FrancLco, of Wil-

liam Thonip'on, an old man, who had been
beggared by Ja. II; owned an estate
valu d, when he died, at S4CO,000 lo $300,-00- 0,

and he lemained in un lis urbed
of it for thirteen years from J 850

to 18G3 when it was claimed by other
parties under a Mt zicas grant patent. He
naturally re-ist- td the claim, and a tedious
and xpecsive suit was tke conmqtier.ee,
resulting in a deciaiba for plain-
tiffs. He began an action saine
time after for t j ctment of the
parties, recovered j idgcient, ud the
court the Fourth District deiittd a hew
trial The defendant then appealed from
this ord-- r, and the Suprein? Court ilualiv
reverstd the juJgmect, and remanded the
case for a uer trial, which was granted by
the lower court, aad the Supreme Court
affirmed the order The suit nie continutd
from yesr to year, and Them) sou had
again appealed to the Supreme Court when
he ditd. He had actually been drivtn to
his grave by near thirty years of law, than
which nothing can be more worrying, by
wearing aud crushing. He was known by
eight to all visitors ol the San Francisco
courts, and attorneys had long regarded
him, though they did not say bo. aa a man
steadily going to his rave. Poor fellow;
he was a sort of MLs Fiite. He is said to
have grown pa'er and paler, thinner and
thinner, poorer and poorer, more and more
despondent and wretched, month after
month, year aft-- r year. Just btfoie he
breathed his last, he is reported to have
said: "I have no idea of the future; but I
do hope that I am goicg where law and
lawyers are unknown."

of
Nauday In J'runce.

New York Herald.)
Ia a recent vote the Notional Assembly

declared by a great majority for the total
abrogation of all laws which restrain the
people in the direction of the religions in
observa-ic- e of Bund ay all laws by ivhich
any lab r done on Sund iy was punishable,
as well as laws to compel the observance of
certain dys held sicred as festivals of the
Rom in Chnrch. Should the measure thus
voted in the Aeuibly gu nafely through
the further stages of legislation Sunday
will be in France's day as pbioluteiy free of
from auy siectul relation to the laws as
any other day ol. the seven, it has been a
general impression outside of France that
Sunday was already a tolerably free day in
that country. Indeed, hordes of good
Presbyterian psxpons have from time im-
memorial held France up to their congre-
gations as the horrible example in regard
to the unparallelled wickedneea ot' the the
people there for no Lpiog Sunday 8 acred
on the PreuhJcrhin plan. They will per-

haps be astonished to learn as, indeed, cf
many Frenchmen them-elve- a will be that
under the law it is a misdemeanor to labor
on that day as well as to exhibit a similar
disrespect for a number of Eainta' days.
The actios of the ABsenib y was taken on
arguments which considered the laws
named as maie in a spirit of bigotry and

det-yin-
g the liberty especially the reli-

gious liberty of the people. They re-

quired the Jews to observe Chris.ian fes-

tivals against their convictions. by
An
for

An Uncultured Uarbarlaa.
New uaven RegUter.) thp

lcrrously working his latch-ke- from
the door the bu-in- man hurried into-th- e

house for dinner, "Hello, I say, Jane, where the
are you?"

'Here I am, dear. I have just got ooe
more feather to paint on this crine and
then it will be fiui'ned. Iia't it going to
be just lovel "

"1 know, yea, ye?. Wnere 'a Jennie ?"
"She's gone out to k'-- " f,? more atituaan

leaves, one or two bare epicea are left on
the wall In her room, and "

"Well, well, ol course, but where' Brid-
get?"

G.

"Oh, she has gone to carry the backet ;

for Jennie, you know, strong."
To be sure, to be sure'; but where'a the

dinner?"
"Now, John, how can you be so cruel,you

know that''
"Yes,! think I did. I know

that the next time I'm such an infernal
fool as to bring a copy of 'Household Art,'
into the houre I'll be balder than I nm
now. It may be j 3 fired pretty but I'm
hungry for a equare meal. Painted storks
priu't friccaaeed chicken, nor autumn leaver
celery." And he went out of the house in a
decided manner, leaving Jane's tear drops
rapidly falling on the rd and blue heroc,
washing all the pretty feathers out of it
tail.

on
tUteriarau oa Raising Fears.

Washington Letter to Philadelphia g

be
of the administration reminds

me of a little story. A week or two since
a delegation of some Fruit Growers' Asso-

ciation or other, desiring to ntake a call on
the'President, secured the services of that.
plumed pelican of Louisiana, Gen. George
A. Sheridan, to'tvoort them up and do the
introducing. George did the agreeable in
his jolly way, and soon the pomological ot
persons and Mr. 'Hayes were hard at it in
a discussion of the merits of the fruits of
the, different eectioca, while George, who to
doesn't know a pickled prune from a
grafted fduash, stood by and pretended tc
be deeply interested. Suddenly, the ad-
ministration, teeming to tear that the" Gen-
eral was not gettingin hs sbsre of wisdom,
leaned toward him, and said: "Gen. Sheri
dan, do you raise pears in
"Well, yes, Mr. President," replied the
General, "we we always raie pairs in
Louisiana when we hold three of a
kind." r

Religisas;
A correspondent of the Tew York San

calls Gen. Grant to 'account for failing to
attend divine worship on any one of the
six Sabbaths spent by him on the Pacific
coast. The Sun, after publishing the com-
plaint, says editorially :

"Oar correspondent adds: 'Give him
h IL please, for this disregard of his rel- i-
gUJUB WUMVO.

la the Wasle History sf Seslefae
ao preparation has ever performed such
marvelous cures, or maintained ao wide a
reputatioa, sa Atxes1 Cherry Pectoral
which is recognized sa the world'aTemedy
for all diseases of the throat sad lungs
Ia lose continued series of wonderful
cures ia all climates has made it univer-
sally known u a safe nd reliable agent to
employ. Against ordinary cold,Twhich
an the funis mm of more serious disor-
ders, it acts speedily and surely, always
reaieriag sufferings sad often saving life.
Xas prrjsectioa it aflbrdV, by its timely
ass U the throat sod lung disorders
af childrea make it sa invaluable
remedy to be kept always on
hisaaiikeTeryaosie. No person can afford
tobewlfvitit. Fros. taeir knowledge of
iaa ematwi aad elects. Paysisasas
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He JastUestke AcUea efKawclf aa tke
t

the Ceaacil oa tke Oroaai Tftat tke Law
t ,

IVas Compiled Wltk la Every ,
Iastaace.

nalae Praa rialahe.
Auocsta, Me Dec 17. Fall details of

ttia nuint mmAtt bv the Governor and
Gonsca show the foliowimt remit : la tka
Senate the FtwioniaU are gives 20 mem--
OCXS ; xsepuuiicaus, ax. in son uutanu
Fasioniiita, 78, Bepublicaaa, 61. Five cities,
with 12 Republican KepreeeBUtiTe Port-
land, Bath, Lewiatoo, Bocklaad sad Saco
are without representation. The Hoaee will
be thas 1 2 members short at its orgaaiza.
tion. The final reiult of the election, ac
cording to the official returns before
changed by the Council, waa aa follows

Senate Republicans, 19; Fuiionista, 12.
House Republicans, 90; Fusiohiats, 61.
Net change in the Senate, 16 ; in the

House, 46.
Ev the election returns theBepablicaaa

had a majority of 36 on the joint ballot.
Aa counted )j the uovernor aad council
the Fosionists hare a majority of twent7
six on the jiint ballot.

The Kepublictna claim that the reiec--

tionaand changes were wholly on technical
grounds.

The Governor at Xalae Expiates.
Chicago, Dec 18. The Daily News has

received the following from Hon.E.F.
Pillahllrv I

AcGuaTA, Me., December 18.
The apparent Republican majority for

members of the Legislature was obtained
by wholesale systematic bribery .bull-dozin- g

and sfraud. The was a popular major-
ity for Governor in opposition to the Re-
publicans in many districts, giving Fusion

majority for Governor. The Republi
cans succeeded in getting a majority for
members of the Legislature, by trickery and
other frauds. The Governor and Council
have not based their action on these frauds
in any instance, not having jurisdiction,
but they have strictly followed the consti-
tution and thrown out such returns as were
fatally detective, whether Republican or
Democratic lu some counties more Demo-
cratic than Republican returns have been
thug rejected.

Republicans have been in the habit for
years of secretly returning defective Re-
publican returns to town officers for cor-
rection,- but took advantage of defects in
Democratic returns. Daring twenty-thre- e

years of Republican rule, they have never
loet an officer by such defects, while Demo
crats have lot more or less nearly every
year. This has served to make Democratic
town officers more careful, and Republican
more careless. The prevent Governor and of
Council have held Republicans to the strict
letter of the constitution and laws, and the
result is an majority in
both branches. They have in no case of
travel outside of precedents established

Republicans themselves, and in most is
caes their action wasbasid on opinions
given by Judges of the Supreme Court
For ihjtance: A Judge gave an opinion in
1875 that the Governor and Council could
not count the votes returned for Wm. H.
Smith and W. H. Smith for the satce
office, as having been given for cce and the
same person. Applying thii rc'p this year
changes the result in a large nutaber of
districts.

In 1877 the judges gave an opinion that
returns could not be counted where the
signatures of the officers Were written by
other hands than their own. Several cases a

this class were fquiid thii year In the of
same opinion the judges decided that re-

turns
to

cotild not be counted where the town xclerk had failed to attest them This rule
change ecveral cases also. Returns from
the city of Portland waa fatally defective,

not complying with the cbnptitntion in ol
giving names of persons voted for, with of
thu number of votes against each name.
Some 140 votes were returned as scattering.
This changes the result on three senators
and leaves five vacancies in the House. In
Lewiaton and Saco both, and RockHnd,
the returns were signed by a majority only

the aldermen. The law rt quires the
whole number of ballots to bo given in the
return, and there are abundant Republi-
can precedents for reject ng them where
they fail in that respect. So, too, where
there is a material difference between the by
whole nunibe- - of ballots and voets. It is
stated that several changes have resulted
from thes" defects. In all doubtful cases

Governor and Council have consulted
eminent counsel before coming to a con-
clusion, and in every instance the action

the board has been unanimous, with one of
exception' only. In that instance the
iuetion at is'ue did not affect the charac-
ter of the result. . ;

Signed EF. Pixlsbuby.
GKEA.T INDIGNATION.

Boston, Dec 18 A dispatch from
Skowhegan says the counting out of that
town at Auguita is the only topic of con-
versation on the streets, and is denounced

Democrats as well as Republicans.
indignation meeting has been called
Saturday evening.

A telegram from Farmington mentions
prevalence of great indignation there.

The mayor and tddermen of Rockland
adopted resolutions to night condemning

action of the Governor, and Council.
CLEAR CASE OF STEAL.

1 UGC3TA, Dec 18. It is now stated that
kowhegin was counted out with great re

luctanceby the Governor and Council, and
only as a last rt source, in order to make
ure of a qqorum of Fusioniats in the

Houre This view ia corroborated by a
letter addre&ed only Irst week by Hon. F.

Psrker to Mr. Steward, Republican
KjprteeriiattTe-ele- ct from Skonhcgan. At
that time it appears that- - it had not been

to count Skowhegau out.
The Republ.cin State Commit tie will

octet hire the early part of next week.
The call fur an it donation meeting to

morrow night hfti been assigned by the best
citizens

Hollo ve'1-wi- io'd an indignation meetiDg
Saturday.

Tho Governor and Council have been
engaged oa county returns.

I'HHOSAL roi.vrs.

Uearral Uraat.
Philadelphia, Dec 18. Gen. Grant

had an iuterview with Admiral Ammen,
tha Nicaragua canal project. Nothing

definite s to the General's intention can
'learned, but remarks made by Admiral

Am men to personal friends are construed
into a belief ou hi part that Gen. Graat
will accept the presidency of the canal
company. '-

Philadelphia, Dec. .18. Gen. Grant
was asked personally, this afternoon,
whether he had, as was announced in. some
morning journals, accepted the presidency

the iicaraguan Canal Company, ten-
dered htm by Admiral Ammen yesterday.

"I hardly know, enough about the scheme
say much about it," remarked Geo.

Grant. "

"But," urged his questioner, "you caa
say whether or not you have accepted
thr presidency of the company."

; les, replied tne Ueneral, "1 can satisfy
you on tnat point. A certainly nave sot
accepted the presidency ot it"

This afternoon General Gnat spent about
half an hour at the National Depot head-
quarters of the Grand Army othe Bepublic,
smoking and, chatting with tha leading
officers of the order and shaking hands
with such comrades as wen present. The
commander of post No. 1, oa behalf of
thatjpost, of which General Graat is a
momber, presented the latter with a hand-
some Grand Army of 'the Bepublic badge.

Gen. Grant waa to-ni- escorted to the
camp fire at the Academy of Music, by a
delegation 6f the G. A. K, the route beiac
brilliantly illuminated by pyrotechnics ana
calcium lights, the rays of which lest
additional splendor to the profuse decora-
tions which embellished the ttreet aad
house fronts' along tha line.

i
Tke Pot-Dlsatea'- s Wew EIte

St. Loch, Dec. 18,-sJ-ohn A. Cockerel!,
late cf the Baltimore Gaxette, srrived here
to day and assumed the managing editor-
ship of the Post-Dispatc-

Talssage waatafesv
Jamaica, L.L, Dec. 18. The Presby-

terian Synod of Long alaad, this after-
noon, by a two-thir- vot. soslsiaen Dr.
Tslmsce, by diss ismog aa appeal from
the decistoa ct tne presbvtery lasiie

, Caaava ftlaverr Aa laaaat.
Madbid. Dec 18. The' first five aeetioas

of tke law for aboluaiac aiavery were
in BMa Hwtssa ta-ss- . Tas Bnt
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, , i LOslaago Timest' ATOHmrma-froa- B Pkaaut Kidge. O
emtend a Ciadaaati diasectiag-roo- m,

ves-tard-

ia aaerea ,of tke remaiaa of hk
ether, whiak had beea stolen by jrrave-robbar- B,

aad found the corpse oa a table
aad two aromkung stndeata' in the act of
amwiBff tae old lady's bead cff.

, Teaaysea's Haw Play.
Mr. ' Tenavsoo's new play is founded oa

Boccaccio's beautiful legend of the ''Knight
ad tke FaJcon," so pleasantly treated by

mx. UOBflBUOW in theI alMl nf a Wimub
Im." The pity is in one act, and in verse
aad emploVS four character nn)rtnnf
wkom,tke Knight and the Ltdv. are of
lmportaace. These are to be preeenUd by
Mr. aad Mrs. KendaL The latter is the
eftarming actress who is sister of the la- -

ted .Robertson.

WUIIaria Caacuiate.
.' Chicago Times.

A petition sitmed bv all the Rnnb1irn
--fCoBgrewmea from Iowa, asking the ap--

pointmeat of Frank Htlton as poeUnaster
at Burlbjfton. has been handtd to thn
arrrsiueuu zxaiion, wno is a patriot, a
stalwart and a lover ot his country, has
oiacxguaratu the gentle Hayes unceas-
ingly since his concession to the South, but
he ia ready to be conciliated now himself
if the flesh pot spoken of is placed within
aia reach. The very Qualities which he
has condemned in the President are now
tke basis of his only hope of success in his
office-seeki- venture.

aa tiissa Physical Condition.
Speakiae of Gen. Grant's excellent

physical health, the Cincinnati Commercial
says that he looks hale and heartv. . . .
His thick hair is not DerceDtiblv irrav. ami
clings to the scalp with characteristic ten-
acity. ... Indeed, so far as appear-
ances go, they indicate phjsicd capacity
enough to repeat the wonderful program
of the years ia which he figured as the
great Captain of the armies of the United
States and. all that followed with less dan
ger to him, but with no less consnicuitv.
Since Gen. Grant landed in San Francisco
he has been subjected to a system of train
ing more than all he underwent from
Vicksburg to Appomattox.

V'eauiatlea.
(.Correspondence Chicago Tribune. J

Editor Tribune: To fulfill my prom
ise oi last week, a will now give somewhat
in detail a few facts to show the weight
and volume of air used in the proper ven-
tilation of buildings and sewers, that the
reader may compare the value and cost of
this agent as a purifier and disinfectant
with other means designed to accomplish
like re-ult-s. Few of our citizens realize
what good ventilation means, some eup- -
uubuik uiai u a room is cjoi ine air must
be good. Others think that a tin tube two--

inches in diameter, going from the ceilicg
the room to the attic, is sufficient to

ventilate a room, or even a hou&e. It is
admitted by the best informed on the sub
ject, that each person renders 420 cubic feet

air unfit for use in one hour. This,
with that impaired by lights and fires, it A

believed, r quires that all the air, A
especially in dwelling houses, should be A
changed every hour at least. A

A
A

IKJSIMISMH ROTK8. A
A

The Pork Packers' Trenble la Chi-
cago.

A
A
AChicago, D-- c 18. Fowler Bros, have A2,000 hands in the packing Ahouse at the sttck-yard- s because they in-

sisted Athat no non-unio- n men should work Awith thm. The other hoases are running Avery few hands, and the whole number
workmen now idle is estimated at 5,000
8.000. A

What the Stalls Carry. AWashing ton, December 18. The Post
Office Ltepartment has issued a catalogue

nearly twelve thousand separate "lots"
articles accumulated in the Dead Letter

Office, which are to be sold at auction in
this city during) the present week, com-

mencing The various schedules
advertise about as heterogeneous a collec-
tion as it is possible to imagine. Among
the articles so carelessly mailed that no
clua can be discovered to --their ownership
are gold wstches, chains and riog, and
jewelry of almost s; every deacrip-tio- d

of wearing apparel, from men's over-
hauls to babies' socks; books and picture

the thousand, nmical instruments,
clocks, bed quilts, buffalo" robes, pistols,
knives, tin dishes, nails and 'hardware of
almost all descriptions (including iron
castings ut machinery), perfumery, toWco
and cigars, cheese (not excepting the Urn-berg- er

variety), and almost all other sorts
ordinary shop merchandise, besides

"miscellaneous articles" susceptible of
classification, which range from artificial
teeth and false hair to stuffed birds and
geological specimens.

DRY GOODS,
CLOTtllNe, rUTi, CAPS

AND

GsntY Furnishing Oouds

Still Continue, to be sold at

HEtf&Y ETTENSOK'3
214 & 216 South Fifth Street.

Cheaper than ever; m I have ju.--t received

s largq ardwell selected stock of

FALL AND WIN fE GOODS,
CONHtHTISO or

Jeans,
CassimereR,

Waterproofs, :

Knickerbockers,
FLANNELS of all Colors and Styles

CACTeX IX.AXSri.9 Iroa. tta llg&tes

to tne heaviest.
LADLES' AND M1S&E3'

Cloaks, Shawls & Wraps
OF ALL DS8CKIPXION3.

I am now confldentjor alvlng
by offering for sale tne Beat Selected stock
or Dry Goods In town. My Clothing Depart-
ment Is also complete In every particular,
and In order to be convinced call and see me
at 214 and 916 Firth street,oppoalte Kirk's
Grocery tore.

Johm J Richards. J. W. Park

J. F. RICHARDS & CO.,

HAEDWAEE
AWD

AQEMBNTOK

fXIBBANK SCALES,

atACNEALE df URBAN SAFES

LAFLHi A BAND'S POWDKK 00
BUCKEYE BEAPEB AND MOWKS

RUBBER ArlDUEATHEK BELTING

IRON.

TEE?.
NAILS,

HORSE .SHOES,

CIRCULAR SAWS.
ssV.&t.

fsBB9 TSlfOt iWJORJK

Ins atteattoa of oar naerenants U called o

ar Stock. which is the latns Btats.
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LAVRWWfniTH yilfaAB
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ajEKVOU EZHATJ8TION A sadtcal
esaay. eossBTlatBf a series of lectures

ieU veredst Kaaa'a stoieara nl Anatomy, oa
tas eaass sad ears or prsmatnre aeciin-- .

lndBSSwaiMy now iowl neaiui sBy
ill saWillnasrilfaraTSonaHof ln
lasaatanla.aDdthetrealmea of
aad saystea? dsttUlty, bsiacttbsjiv aaiA
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five totweaty serceattn one week; wha?la1Se1noralCorU thisTwuSxy,

Now Is Your time to Bin
You Can't Afford to Delay
Hcsliy,etc etc4 making onr stock to-da-y larger by w than it averbaa been and without paying any of THE ADVANCE of thepast two weeks. Yard wide Heavy Brown Muslins at

MsSSlm.a,nUfnJ.b?.nt &?' thaa e cenu at the ..
half wool, all shades, at

Black French
At exceedingly low prices. Aslr to sen our 44

Beautiful Black at

Casslmeres for
a iuit une.atpia prices. Goods equal

Cloaks and
The Largest Stock In the city and at

per

HOSIE
For Ladles and Children. Xew Stock of desirable good, cheap.

Men's and Boy's Jocl!S.
Men's Extra Heavy Merino at 12X cents per pt!r. o

FANCY GOODS AND NOVELTIES.
We have the largesttock ever dlipUyed by any Drv G wi la Tlmtse In this cry. We callyour attention to tho lo.lowius llu of

HLOJULDjY goods,
Many persons are often at a loss o select a suitable Christmas ts. We have now our

first Invoice, specially adapted to the holiday trade, mill wl 1 tor the next threoweeks be dally receiving fresh addition. Below will b foua I a list of pres -
ents, which will be useful lathe so'ectloa of tioildiy gift.

SUITABLE PRESENTS yOB, A LADY.

A handsome Silk Cashmere, or any other
desirable fabric.

A stylish Cloak or Dolman,
A nice Shawl or Circular
A handsome ready made Worsted suit, of

which we have over one huaded varieties.
box ot Hankerchiefs.
box of Kid Gloves.
jewel Cabinet.
fancy box of paper.and envelopes.
nice tie.
photograph album.
writing desk.
watch case. i

boqeut holder.
Japanese knife and fork .
set of Japanese trays.
Japanese bread boat. .,
Japanese Shell bark jewel holder.
nice hair brush and comb.
window transparency.
nice back-comb,- whichwehave a beau-
tiful line in shell.

Celluloid, jet, solid and filigree silver.
boquet holder or paper-weigh- t, of the
beautiful Iridescent glass.
Japanese potT, or jewel

Ink stand, Swics carvice.
Card receiver, Swiss carving.
Match holder. Swiss carvintr.
Ladies' pocketbooks. (In these we have

Borne extra nice articles bought expressly
for the holiday trade.)

Ladies' leather belts and bigs, thimble and
thimble holder, &c,, &c
SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR A GENTLEMAN.

Silk neck mu filer. .
Hilk handkerchief.
Cigar case. -
Pocketbcok.
Hill holdrr.
Neck scarf.
China cup and"taucer.

nfteea

TAIvE NOTICE Thatrtfe are now carrying a Stoc
second to none irr this city,cand that we will sell you any
article as heap as you ever bought it.

DOIVT FORGET.
tfXre is at the' Corner of 4th and Delawar

StsSign of the Horse Shoe.

JAMES EC. FOSTER.
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aANTED,
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cento yard.

Socks

found

box.

box.

inch Black Cashmeres. KstraHs
1 00 per yard. L3fc

Men and Boys.
to r. Joe Cawlmeresjl CO per yard.

LOW PltlCB for GOOD G.H1DS.

A nice pair of driving g'ovef. We have
an elegant assortment )

Comical designs in fam- - saap.such asowla,"
parrots, doga, cats, crying babte, hor e,
shoes. &c. These duna are quite in-

genious, any one of which would make
a suitable present for man, nomanor
child.

Fancy ink stands and wjiglit.
A watch case, &c, &c,

FOR CHILDREN.

A pair of children's Ieggina
A nice collarette of lace or embroidery.
Ready made dress or cloak.
Hand crocheted cloak.

to " hood
Dolls of which we have an elegant stock,

comprising everything imaginable.
Wax, China, Inde&truciable, with or with-

out real hair.
Sleeping dolls; crying dolls, from tlu

smallest to the largest size. These dot
were bought from first hands, and w
be found remarkably cheap.

Kaleidescopes.
Celluloid KdudJ Combs, in white shell

and coral color.
Silver cup and napkin ring, in fancy case.
Silver knife, fo'rk and napkin ring, in

fancy case.
Work box.
Tool cheat.
A. nice assortment ot toys, such aa c;

uogs, duos, &s lrom o cents to Zt cei
apiece.

An album.
A writing desk. ""

Portofolio for drawings tc1 '
FOB INFANTS.

We have many things, in o'ur
suitable for presents for Infants, such
reads made Kibes, Skirts, Crochet Cloab
Hoods, Caps, Gloves, Vc., -- &c
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COHTINENTAL HOT"

PKZYBTLOWICZ A rBIT3CHE,Pr

Corner Fonrtn and Cherokee HI

Leavenworth,
COMMERCIAL Houe

TRAVELE'
ticl

tfirreeable to them, on account ol
good room rurnlhel Uiem on C.
flnt and second floors. c

I DOLLAR PER D,f
Omnlbnaaes rnn to .nd from ijui

Toose to connect wjiu aia "

PURIFY THE.BLOCO 3
p--

P1SVE3T Cliills ana Fevsr,

and Eillcna Fsven

CUE agae asd Fever, Isii

laBttii, lerreosscss, Lees rt
Dm, Bisyepsla. Femalt'tP
IvpsrBiMrders. Eimeud:
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THE W

UHE the moat improved machinery, and under the direct i or'"c'oreWE in the United Ktati, employ two hondred men iln " ,Ck"uo,tbewUons. We tu the celebrated wTsronjln Hnbaand Indiana .&&&
andcarrf iar- -e atocka of thoronehly dry, nrsUcUas wagon timber, tr" worK

ia n- -
the most suUUnUal manner w?.n all the latest lmprpvementSj. i..cry won

KAfiSAS MAMUFACTURINI COMPANY. LEAVMYDPJm KA

A. CALDWELL. President. N.J. WATERMAN. Vlce-Pr- e

C. . BRACK, TtasurBr. J. P. M'AFEE.

6CV. J. P. GAMBLE. upt.Shops.

HOME
BITTEES
laid tf L L IwMBst
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Kansa

KANSAS
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